A Dinner Theater Comedy FUNDRAISER for APA Theatre Department

DON'T TELL MOTHER!

A farce by Monk Ferris
Directed by APA Alumnus Stephanie Bull

produced by arrangement with Samuel French, Inc.

September 12-15
Thurs-Sat 6pm, Sun Matinee 1pm
APA Studio Theater (Black Box)

It's a big evening for the nervous, plain librarian Cinnamon Schmidt. She has invited her fiancé Hobart over to have dinner so both their mothers can meet. Her friend Dee Dee has arrived to see if Cinnamon needs any help only to find out that Cinnamon witnessed a bank robbery. Dee Dee is shocked, but Cinnamon doesn't want her mother to find out. However, Cinnamon doesn't know her mother all that well including that she has been winning a lot of money at the track but signing Cinnamon's name to the receipt. Joe, a federal agent comes to find out about the unpaid taxes on the gambling cash only to get word about the robbery. He thinks Dee Dee is Cinnamon thus beginning an evening of practically everyone being mistaken for someone else. The bank robber's blonde floozy Shows up to warn Cinnamon that the robber is coming to kill her. When the robber Orville arrives things really kick into high gear including an out of control vacuum cleaner in this fast paced, wildly funny laugh-a-minute play.

Dinner will be served, opportunity drawings will be available, and pre-show music will be performed by MMET.
Thursday, Sept 12th 6:00pm
Friday, Sept 13th 6:00pm
Sat, Sept 14th 6:00pm
Sun, Sept 15th 1:00pm

Ticket Price: $40
Seating will be reserved in purchase date order, so buy early for the best seats in the house!

Located at 1905 Main Street in Huntington Beach

Tickets for sale online at www.hbapa.org/see
or in the APA Office
Call 714-535-2594 ext. 4025
All ticket sales are final, no refunds or exchanges.

www.hbapa.org